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Article 34

SUZANNESCANLON
HER THIRTY-SEVENTH

YEAR, AN INDEX

A
You tell him that you are writinga storyabout him. You ask if
Anecdote,
he's heard the one about FlanneryO'Connor and the youngand handsome
textbook salesman. He courted her, took her for a drive,kissed her. She
he
didn'tknow how to kiss, as it happened. I hada feeling
ofkissinga skeleton,
describedthe experiencein a letterto a friend.Some weeks later,upon hearingthathe'd married,she sat down to write"Good CountryPeople"; she sent
the finishedstoryto him,with a note: Thisis notaboutyou.
B
BeliefIn the heightof summer,just past the solstice,she fellinto what her
doctorscharacterizedas a chthonicdepression.The youngshrinkon the case
noted that she'd been offmedicationtoo long. She lost weight;she wasn't
sleeping- sortofclassicand boringwas how she describedit to a friend.She
explained somethingof her desires to the youngshrink,who responded,"I
talkdon't thinkyou reallyfeel that way. I thinkthat's the voiceofdepression
ing." A part of her wants to believe the young doctor to believe that her
beliefs- her overvalued
beliefs- are borne of a chemical disorder.A chemical imbalance. Somethingseparate fromwhat feelslike herself.That would
comfort,in its way.
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Blindspot,The thingabout one is thatyou can't see it. You will feel like you
are flyingbut thenwonderifyou are falling.You are falling.You are falling.
Boredom
(see also: InnerResources,see also: Marriage),whichTolstoydefined
as thedesire
fordesires.
C
Cabbages(see also: Happiness,see also: Woolf,Virginia),Sallyasked(sheherself
was extremely
sheknewnothing
aboutthem,onlyjumped
happy);for,sheadmitted,
to conclusions,
as onedoes,forwhatcan oneknowevenofthepeopleoneliveswith
She had reada wonderful
everyday?Sheasked,Arewe notall prisoners?
playabout
- one
a manwhoscratched
on thewallofhiscell,andshehadfeltthatwas trueoflife
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scratched
onthewall.Despairing
), she
(peoplewereso difficult
ofhumanrelationships
never
and
her
a
that
men
and
women
went
into
her
often
garden gotfrom flowers peace
said.
like
he
human
Peter
her.
But
he
did
not
; preferred
,
no;
beings
cabbages
gave
Cake, which you eat as you sit in the café, waiting for him. Frances
McDormandwill be sippingtea at the nexttable and you will findit difficult
not to stare.She will stareback,in a nice way.She isn't wearingmakeup.She
will be beautifulin real life,morebeautifulthanshe appears on film,and this
will remindyou of something.
Closure,as when you tell him that it was his fault,that he took advantage,
what
thatyou were vulnerable.Also: what you hoped his arrivalmightoffer,
we all hoped, with the knowledgethatoneloverwillcallup a pastloveorexperiwithreality.
ence,the knowledgethatfantasywillintermingle
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about
(see also: Language), He wants to talk: Thereareso manythings
Confession
him
for
hours.
on
with
I
You
want
to
the
want
to
tell
that
phone
stay
you.
myself
You will fallin love with his voice, which is not the body,but linksto it.
It may cause you to suffer,the wetness of your panties; your
Consequences,
desire to be touched by a marriedman.
a
Containment
(see also: Memory,see also: Theater),DearestX, I was watching
a youngwoman,andI hada memory
womanonstagelastnight,
ofa womanfromthe
on
was
Meredith.
She
women.
wardforpromising
ofan aberration
something
young
Shewasperpetually
tanandmaintained,
aboutherwascontained.
theward.Everything
andtightlittlesundresses
skirts
Sheworetennis
a crisp,shortblondehaircut.
somehow,
thin
herthicktanlegs,whichwerepunctuated
thatrevealed
bywhiteKeds.Shesmoked
talk
would
be
sure
to
tell
She
she
would
was
Greenwich
Slims.
She
;
you.
from
Virginia
withtheAidesand laugh,butwhenshelaughedhermouthonlyopenedsofarand the
- so
restofherfacedidn'tmove.Therewas sucha sadnessabouther- thecontainment
: Ava with
meoranyonetoomuchthewayshetalkedabouttheothers
it didn'tbother
withhervariouspersonalidownherthroat,
herscars,Mariawithherfingers
Jennifer
a partof
whohad become
ties.Jennifer
who,we all knew,wouldneverleave.Jennifer
who
shed.
down
in
his
work
whosefatherrapedherlying
theplace.Jennifer
Jennifer
face
stillatenails,likedthetasteofnails,couldn'thelpherself.
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He will ask formore. I wanttoreadyou,he will write.
Courtship,
, You eat chocolate cupcakes with chocolate frostingand beautiful
Cupcake
flowers.Yourbodywill feellike it's on fire.You will call Dread. He will refer
you to his expensivehealer.You will call the expensivehealer.She will call
you sweetie,and she will tell you thatit's goingto be okay.
D
Korean
Death (see also: Friendship),DearestX, LastnightI wentoutforexpensive
I
.
is
so
intense
a
drank
one
wine
and
a
little
drunk
She
with
,
felt
food
girlfriend.
glassof
I
I
she
that
her
too
that
Later
had
that
much,
give
myfriend.
Kierkegaardian
feeling
She tellsmeher
takessomething
ourfriendship.
ofme,fromme,thatit's vampiric,
so investmother
was thisway,andI don'tknowwhatitwouldbeliketohavea mother
I don'tknowand so I takethisfrommyfriend,thisis whyI
ed in me,mywell-being,
loveher,whyI wasfirstdrawntoher,shecaresaboutme- andshetellsmethis.I care
aboutyou,shesays.I believeher.Is thatfoolish?Laterwedrivehomeand decidethat
we'reeachhavinga midlife
crisis,in ourownpersonalspecialstupidways.Herchildsheexplains
: "AndI feellikesayingtoher,Nowreallydidyou
hoodfriendhas cancer,
Do youhavetoremind
methatwe'reall goingtodie,thatI'm also
havetogetcancer?
I cannotacceptrightnow?At all. Reallydidyouhave
goingtodie,whichis something
I say,whichis the
withdesire,
to?"Shestartstocry.I getit,I say.It'swhyI'mobsessed
as
Williams
but
also
in
Tennessee
wrote,
opposite
ofdeath,
dangerous, thewaydeathis
As mydesire
Welaughthen.I careaboutyou,too,I
dangerous.
fordeathis dangerous.
likethistofriends,
butshebringsitoutin me.Shemakesmea
say.I neversaythings
I
better
Which
is
will
it
here
toyou,too,mydearest:I careaboutyou.
say
friend.
why
Dreams,of airplanes,tall buildings,healing;you wake at two a.m. to see the
Manhattanskylineover the promenade. You know yourselfagain, or think
you do. I am home.I am home,you say to the sky,the water,the possibilityof
all things.
Desire(see also: Boredom), A frienddescribes it this way: Mycrushes
areusuI
like
him
me
the
wall.
want
to
Another
friend
ally
explains,Forme,
fuck against
I
rather
means
that
will
never
reach
sexual
potential.
marriage monogamy,
my
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E
E-mail You will read his one line: looking
forwardto hearing
yourvoice,and it
will make you wet. He eschews capitalization,which somehow makes the
note sexier.Ifitwere froma student,you would not findthe use oflowercase
sexy; you would findit disrespectful,an indicationof stupidity.You sit at
yourdesk wet,wonderingat the linkbetweenlanguage and desire.You walk
intoclass. You teach the poems of Edna St. VincentMillaywithyourpanties
wet. You wonderifthis is the onlyreal thingin the worldanymore,the only
true thing:the wetness of yourpanties.
, He loves you but feelsthreethings:bored; lonely;invisible.Also:
Exceptions
he thoughtthis sortof longing,desperation,was forsad old people.
F
; A dog will presentas a lobster,a child as a serpent.
Fantasy
88

(see also: Love, see also: Desire), forexample, you meet a man
Friendship
to whom you reveala secretthatmay or may not be true.You discoverthat
thereisn't language forthis sort of friendship.
G
Goodpeople(see also: Tragedy),Froma letterin H.'s safe box, Nov. 2009: My
dearestX, Youarea goodpersonand becauseyouarea goodpersonI amgoingtolike
exista partofmethatwishesyou
might
youevenmorethanI alreadydo.Butstillthere
werenotsucha goodperson,thatinsteadyouwouldsaylet'smeetsomewhere
fora day
ora night.
Andifyousaidthat, I wouldsayYes.Andwewouldmeetandhavereallyhot
liveswhere
toourconventional
sex, anditwouldbegreat.Afterward
, wewouldreturn
! and I
we attempt
to begoodpeople.But instead
, ofcourse
, yousay, Let'sbefriends
friendship
friendsin themannerofOscarWilde,where
say,Yeslet's!Andwe become
is moretragicthanlove,ifonlybecauseit lastslonger.
H
Hardwick,Elizabeth(see also: Betrayal,see also: Hunger), Seductionmaybe
. Theseduceras a
comic
eventragic,buttheseducerat hisworkis essentially
baneful,
unlessthereis
our
touches
or
as
an
deepfeelings
uponanyof
archetype,
hardly
type,
and
comand
in
someexaggeration him,something
complicated tangled mysteriously
themerefactofsex.For
pellingabouta naturethathas cometo defineitselfthrough
REVIEW
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" indicates
sort. A
themostpart,theword"seduction
thoughtful
effort
ofa persevering,
seduction
is theveryopposite
, whichis,ofcourse,
rape.Themostinterestoftheabrupt
. Theirwhole
and
Lovelace
Don
Giovanni
seducers
are
instance,
for
actuallyrapists:
ing
never
and
character
is trappedin themoilofdomination, theydrudgeon,
satisfied,
neverresting,
mythically
hungry.
Holiday,I took a hot bath. I spoke to you. I dranktwo glasses ofwine. I kissed
mybaby.I leftthe room.I had troublecommunicating.I read threepoems by
threemen. I read "The PornographicImagination."I sleep. I dream of you.
L
Lessons,You will teach "One Art."You will tell yourstudentsthatwritingis
like losing.That writingis losing. You correctyourself.They look confused.
You tryto explain. When you read the poem, as when you read Auden, you
cry.A studentsits with his ass hangingout of his pants. You want to pull
up his pants.
Clarice(see also: Love, see also: Solitude), At thistimeofdaysheoften
Lispector,
in theworld,except
wishesto be aloneand deadtoeverything
fortheonemanwhom
shedoesnotyetknowandwhomshewillcreate
forherself
You rememberreadingan interviewwithAnne Carson, who said
Loneliness,
thatlonelinessis not a significant
problem.The doctorwill ask you,How bad
doesitget,theloneliness
? And you feeluncomfortablemeasuringsuch a thing;
failed
to
understandyourexperience.She meantto be comfortfeel
she's
you
but
the
ing,
question onlymakes you lonelier.
M

Marriage,Your husbandwill call. I miss you,you will say.I love you,you will
say. I want to move back to New York,you will say. He will eithernot hear
you or he will ignoreyou. I have to get some workdone, he will say.We can
talk tomorrow,he will say. Goodnight.Love you. Goodnight.
A teacher reading a poem about a marriedwoman who wanted
Memory,
the gas attendantto put a hand on her breast;who wanted to grab a pretty
brothwoman, a friendburningwith desire,complainingabout the normative
erlylustof marriage.And the way you giggled,you and your silly Catholic
SUZANNE
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schoolgirlclassmates,embarrassedforthe teacher,wishingaway her gooey
lust.
Mothers(see also: Bliss, see also: Desire), DearestX, Yesterday
I visiteda friend
witha newbaby
; a friendwhotoldmethatshedoesnotfeelas happyas sheshould
tofeelsheerblissat thearrivalofhersecondchild
, butinsteadit
feel Thatsheexpected
has beensomething
else, a letdown.
Shedoesnothavea personality
likemine,shedoes
nottendtowardthedarkness
metohearherspeakthisway.ButI
, andso itsurprised
I cannotunderstand.
I understand,
I toldher.
understood
her,though
P
PassiveIntentionality
, a friendcalls it,warningyou.
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Pathos(see also: Platonic affair,see also: Religion), DearestX, I thinkwe are
I think
wearesearching,
inthedark,likeall chosen
blind,groping
lovely.
people.I went
I
I
tochurch
yesterday.hàven'tbeeninyears. likedthatthepriestquotedKeats.I liked
- butI fearedtheinherent
thatthepriestnotedthatweareall Zacchaeus
anti-Semitism.
I wantthings
I wanttobelievein God.I wanttobelieveinsomething.
tobedifferent.
Phaedra(see also: Lacan, see also: Poetry,see also: Racine), In Coeurde Lion,
A. Reines writes,"I love when Racine makes / Phaedra say I LOVE instead
/ Of I LOVE YOU. She was / Not too proud." Simone Weil calls Phaedra's
love impure.In her case, Weil writes,thepassionoflovegoesasfar as vegetative
thatis tosay,theextremity
Sontag writes:Theobscene,
energy.
oferoticexperience,
is therootofvitalenergies.
Humanbeingsliveonlythrough
excess.
Your analystwill say,"Your marriageis not workingbecause you
Philosophy,
are depressed,"and you will agree; yourfriendwill say,"You are depressed
because yourmarriageis not working,"and you will agree.
R
, as when he speaks of the lifethat is real and the lifethat is unreal.
Reality
Or the wayyou forgetthat
As whenyou ask: how can one tell the difference?
his interestin you is whollyprofessional,that he wants something,merely.
You will forget,and you will feel a connectionto him, to his voice on the
phone,to the promiseof his body across fromyourown, whichis hysterical
and problematic,an insoluble problem.Your body. You will stand next to
THEIOWA
REVIEW

him. He will bringyou water,Dixie cups full,over and over again. You are
so thirsty.
Religion(see also: Memory,see also: Desire), Didi: Do youbelievein thelifeto
come?Gogo: Minewas alwaysthat.
Rendezvous
, He will suggest meeting.It will turnyou on. You will wonder
about yourself.But not so muchas to stop you fromreplying,and too quickly,
Yes.
Encarnación
Bail (see also: Mothers),variouslydescribedas an undocRomero,
umentedworker/migrant
worker/illegalimmigrant;Romero's two-year-old
son, Carlos, is takenfromherwhen the plantwhere she worksis raided; she
is put in jail. Carlos is taken by the state until he is allowed to be adopted.
Encarnaciónremainsin jail. She will neveragain see her son.
S
Sad, You might feel alive again, connected again to somethingthat has
been lost, that you lost years ago. You mightimagine accessing the infinite
throughhim,throughthis,which is all youVe everwanted.
Sanity(see also: Sontag, Susan, see also: Weil, Simone, see also: Truth),
Susan Sontagwritesthatofcourse she comes down on the side of sanitythat
of course no one would wish forhis/herchild to live as Simone Weil and
yeteveryonereads Simone Weil, searchingforthe truththattheyknow she
possessed. Sontag begins in a flurry,
statingthatWeil's truthwas necessary
forthis age thatit was the hystericvoice thatwe needed a truthto contrast
withthe otherproblematicvoices and yetwhatwe also knowwas thatit was
not true.In conclusion,she statesthatshe believes in the truthof sanity,but
she will not say thatthe voice of insanityis untrue.
abstruseis how
Seduction,He will read your book. Poetry:academic,obscure,
the criticsdescribe it. No one reads yourbook, but he will read it: thoughtfully,carefully.
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Sontag,Susan (see also: Truth,see also: Inspiration),Artmustmounta fullscaleattackon languageitself,
, on behalfof
bymeansoflanguageand itssurrogates
thestandardofsilence.
T
Theater(see also: Memory,see also: Containment,see also: Madwomen),My
dearestX, thesewomenwillalwaysbe withme.I don'tknowwheretheyare,ifthey
I
moments.
arealiveordead.Buttheyoftenappeartome,and in themostunexpected
roomandcatchherarranging
hermanytinyglassfigurines
usedtowalkbyMeredith's
thetinyglassfigurines
on theshelvesofherroom.She wouldspendhoursarranging
her.No onewas
and,becauseourroomsdidn'thavedoors,I oftenstoodtherewatching
an exception
was made.She neededthefiguallowedto haveglass,butforMeredith
TheallusiontoTennessee
neededtobecontained.
rines,neededtoarrangethefigurines,
wasso heavy,
so obvious,thatnoonespokeofit.MaybeLylespokeofit,inone
Williams
tomedicalstudents.
It was thekindofdetailhesavored.
ofhislectures
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Time, as when you tell him you have plenty.Which you have not told anyone in years.
as when you tell him that you are happy that the two of you are
Tragedy,
going to be friends.
(see also: Villanelle, see also: Marriage), On day ten, he will
Triangulation
tell you thathe is writinga villanellefora woman. And so you will tell him
thatyourhusband writesvillanelles.Would he like to read yourhusband's
villanelles? You will know that it is inappropriateto mention your husband's talentwiththe villanelle.But thenyou will remember:he is not your
boyfriend.He is married.You were just tryingto be a grown-up,you will
say, apologizing. You tell him that you don't know the etiquette. Is there
etiquette?you ask. He will say Yes. The firstpiece of etiquette,he explains,
is thatyou don't mentionyourhusband.
W
Wishes(see also: Desire),Andtowardtheluxurious
quotidian:I wishforoneortwo
liketheonewhoshookmyhandandsaidIt's beena pleasureor theone
morestudents
as ifitwerea gift(itwas) ortheonewhoaskedme
whosaidThankyouforthesemester
Ande-mailmeafter
movieand thenwhispered,
towatchhisfavorite
youdo.A Single
THEIOWA
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Man. A sad movie,
Isherwood
novelI haven'tread. A dayin the
froma Christopher
I
I
that
a
man.
but
don't
tellhimthatI understand
e-mail
the
student,
lifeof grieving
that
must
how
what
it
is
to
be
undone
the
alters,
bygrief, effort
grief, perception
shifts,
movie.
stylized,
melancholy
go intodailylife.I tellhimthatI was movedbythehighly
I tellhimI likedespecially
whenthesingleman(I forget
hisname)tellsa student:the
whole
has
thosefewtimeswhenI've
that's
made
the
worthwhile
been
onlything
thing
beenabletoreallytrulyconnect
withanotherhumanbeing.
nowleaves
Woolf,Virginia(see also: Orgasm, see also: Cabbages), Something
me
to
meet
that
who
is
and
assures
methatI
me;something
goesfrom
figure
coming,
I seewhoitis. How curiously
knowhimbefore
evenat
oneis changedbytheaddition,
a distance,
whentheyrecallus.
one'sfriends
ofa friend.How usefulan office
perform
Yethowpainfulto be recalled,to be mitigated,
mixed
to haveone'sselfadulterated,
become
another.
up,
partof
Weil,Simone(see also: Desire), Toseeeachhumanbeing(an imageofoneself)as a
dwells,surrounded
prisonin whicha prisoner
bythewholeuniverse.
whichis onlytheprod(see also: Cixous, Hélène), Tomysincere
Writing
surprise,
I realizedin timethatthewriters
I loveaboveall areofthe
uctofa formofblindness,
kind.
dying-clairvoyant
X
X, orX-ing,which mightreferto sex, or to love, or to you (see also: X marks
the spot, see also: X-rated,see also: X-ed out). The thingis, I reallyneed
you with me in this story.
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Author's
Note
"Her
Year, An Index" is influenced
and indirectly
bothdirectly
Thirty-Seventh
bythe
:
sources
Coeur
de
Lion
The
Waves
and
Mrs.
(Ariana
Reines);
following
Dalloway
"
"
;
(VirginiaWoolf); ThePornographic
Imagination(SusanSontag);ClariceLispector
In the Wake (LisaKron);MaryGordon's
O'Connor
; andElizabeth
essayonFlannery
Hardwick's
Seductionand Betrayal.
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